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ed by Jesujf. Probably fewJhipgB their recovery;' All persons i
Utnd; In. theVwaj? bf'the worl'SiSd Jo said estate will please

are with remarkable precision and

yet the individual sees only w'ha

he or she wants to see. A Com-Wnis- t,

visiting Russia, in the same

places at the same time apparently
see the same things and yet, their
reports are likely W be absolutely

rf OA 11 .V,'..

gii!..V'", ,

Washington I am preparing for
the Second Session of the 84th Con-

gress which convenes on nekt Tues

day -
s ,

! , Important Matters
1 There are vital ptiblirises to

be Settled in the greeks ahead. It
will be' my purpose to remain at my
post' in Washington to face the
sponsibiHties that fall upon a ri

That will make it mandatory

ihat great new
heavy-dut-y motor oil

farm service...that f keep my engagements in

;l Jfortn" Carolina to & minimum as I
V am' confident that the people ex- -

pect . their-- ,
repYes'ehtatfrel" to al- -

for heavy-dut-y

brand1 i fen
new

cation, rather, than one or coercion
an jail sentences." t';' '. ''

The farm problem, which is prbb-ftb- ly

'number, one on. the list of na-

tional grievances, has not escaped
Kefauver's comment He said .he
was considering a food stamp plan
to supply , low income . consumers
with additional purchasing power;

On October 30, he said he fay,
ored "an Iminetliate; return to K)

per cent of parity to help farmers
in their present distress." r ,

"America's trade unions are on
the side of the needyj the depress-
ed and the underprivilegei every-
where;" .he said on: December 3.
"I'think that's a good side to be oh.
It's .my side."

Kef auver's' past utterances show
that he is opposed to McCarthyism
and-- has little respect for the House
Committee on UnAmerican Activi-

ties.' '
... v'

"An effective
does not use hysterical methods of
fear and smear; of denunciation
and witch-hunt- s, to prove his anti- -

Hiisi n;-- rn'Fi'

sons indebted to saiif estate' will

please make immediate payment.
This 12th day of December, 1955.

WALLACE BENTON,
Administrator of Billy
Morris Benton.

Decl6,241,Jan6,13,20

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Tr .1

trix of tlie estate of Benjamin Har-- ,
rell, deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is ti
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersignod
at Koute J, Herttorrt. i. c, on or

?"re the 28th day of JSovemher.

in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate wi
please make immediate payment.

This 28th dav of November, 1955.
MRS. MARY D. HARRELL,
Administratrix of
Benjamin Barrel I.

!V2,9,16,23,30.Jan6

NOTICE OF ADMIN fST rTvTION
Having qualified as Administra-

tor of the estate of Edward 'J'.

Stallings, deceased, late of Per-

quimans County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-

ing claims against the c;sitt- of
said deceased to exhibit thorn to
;he undersigned at Houte 2. Bel
videre, N. C, on or before the 2f!th
day of November, 1956 or this no.
tice will bo pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
This 2fith dav of November. 1955.

S. E. STALLINGS,
Administrator of
Edward T. Stallings.

Dec,!),l(i,2:i,30,JanC

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executors of

the estate of C. P. Hanks, deceased,
late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hert i

ford, N. C, on or before the 1 h I

day of .December, 1950, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
This 24th dav of December, 1955.

W. K. BANKS AND
CLIFFORD BANKS,
Executors of C. P. Banks

nec30,Jan6,13,20,27,Feb3

make
immediate payment.

This 19th day of Dscember, 1955.
THOMAS PRESTON BRINN,

Executor of Mrs. Lilliebelle E.
Brinn.

Dec23.30Jan6,13,20,27

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of E. D. Matthews, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, thhvis to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex
hibit them to the undersigned at
Route 3; Hertfoi'd, N. C, oA or e,

the 14th day of December,
1956, or this potice will be pleaded
in bar of their Recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will

please taike immediate payment
This 14th day of December, lflr.r,

MRS. MAGGIE W. MATTHEWS,
Executrix of E. D. Matthews.

Decl6,23,30Jan , 6,13.20

NOTICE OF, ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of Miss Mae Wood Wins,
low, deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Elizabeth City, N, C, on or be-

fore the 30th day of November,
1956 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 30th day of November, ISoa,
JOHN KENYON
WILSON, JR..
Executor of Miss Mae
Wood W inflow.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administra-

tor of the estate o( Hilly Morris
Benton, deceased, late of Perquim-ao- s

County, North Carolina, this is

to notify all persons having claims

against the estate of .said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Route 3, Hertford, N. C, on or
before the 12th day of December.
1956 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All por- -

THE OIL THAT CAN TAKE T! i
Here's a great new heavy-dut- y motor oil
for tractors, trucks, and farm
engine lubrication.

New Purol H.D. flows freely in the cold

summer beat.

Be

sure

with
Pure

fight dust and dirt, and help keep engines
clean . . . that resist oxidation and corro-
sion . . . that suppress foaming.

It's a brand-ne- w oil, made in a brand
new plant, to keep your hard-workin- g,

hard-earne- d farm machinery running like

;. tend to their business of legislation
first. Such important matters as

. a workable farm program, fiscal
policy,' highway construction, nat- -

peace and many other urgent ques
tions, will face this session. , From
time to time; as the public busi-
ness will permit,' I will return to1

the State to attempt to keep in
touch with the wishes and opinions
of the people on these and other
matters.- -

' ) Weekly Report .

v I shall continue to report each
week-il- l this" newspaper ori the is-

sues thai are before the Congress.
I shall tell you frankly arid prompt-
ly what my position is'on the is-

sues after giving them careful con-

sideration.' The people's right to
know how thlr elected representa- -'

tiyes feel about important legisla-
tion is a sacred responsibility in
my judgment, and I shall attempt
to advise you1 in this spirit at all
,times.

'
;.' , .,

'' .....Jt'A. y 7

towslleport
FromVMIngton

The Qoonstiti Candidate
Estes On Education
His Civil Rights Views-Fa-rm,

Labor, Security

brand newl

Winslow
u -

V
HERTFORD, N. C.

Try A Weekly Classified Ad . . . Get Results!

FUSSY ABOUT.

It rnntaina ar1Hitiiri tVio

ji&f

Oil Co.
ah

YOU

..:. Washington Vow that Tennes-
see's latter-da- y Davy Crockett, Es- -

tes Kefauver, has tossed his cooh-ski- n

cap ihto tfie political' ring be- -
i side Adlai Stevehsbn's Stetson, it

might be well to reflect on the
nngy;Senator'8 expressed views of

important subjects. ;

( , flow, for instance, does he stand
oh Federal Aid to Education, a sub- -

acceptihg CWstitthit more! than
me lnsuiceniy or proiessing unris
tiank.

c!iiiiuii-ra- $

FOR SALE-- Nfi CdAL St6vE
irt good conditidh;.. Reasdhatty
priced. Sfee .E: T; Berry, Sr.,
JRFD 1, Hertford, N. C;

Dec30,6 ; ,
v -

help, Wanted man or wo- -
fnan for interviewing work part
time in Hertford ,and ; vicim'ty
Year-'roun- d part time employ-
ment Reply to P. 0. Box 1382.

Norfolk, Va Decl63

NfJjICE OF ADMINISTRATION
: . i.i i.

qualifled as Executor of
theestate of :Mts Lilliebelle E;
Brlnn, deceased, late of Perqujnj-a- n

bounty, Nortk Carolina, this is
to notify all persdhs having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Hertford, N. C, on or before the
19th day of December, 1956; or this
noticevwill be pleaded in bar of

GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY
NEf YOAKj M. Y.

Condition fceceMer Si, AV&L as
Shown by Statement Filed,

r Income- r- From policyholders,
$36,273,8j!3.77; .miscellaneous,

$38,306,438.41.
: Disbursements To policyhold-
ers; $22,122,019:27; miscellaneous,
$18,977,489.78; total, $41,099,509.05.

Assets
Bdnak. 50.11B.Sdl.fi3.

Stocky. $16;618,519.00.
Cash and bank deposits, $2,321,-175.52- .,

;

Agents' balances or uncollectedr
premiums, $5,732,241.44.

Less ceded reinsurance balances
payable, $.47,851.91. .

.. Reinsurance recoverable on loss
payments, $3d;689,61.

Interest;, dividends and real es-

tate, income dud and accrued. $182.- -
789.80. . ,

All other assets as detailed in
statement, $5,353,447.18,.;

.Tout admitted assets', $80,306,-355.27.- ..... . ..
Liabilities, Surplus And Other

Losses urtpatd; $21,213,384
Loss adjustment expenses un- -

paw, ?2t66,i73,yu. , , ,

.wonunent commissions ana otn-e- r
similar .charges, $182,429.00.

, Other expenses (excluding taxes,
licenses and fees),, underwriting,
$125,893.00; . investment, $547.25;
total, $126,440.25.

, Taxes, licenses and fees (exclud
ing Federal income taxes), under-
writing, $1,079,993,00; investment,
hone; total, $1,079,993.00.

reaerai income taxes, ?i,4(it,-000.0-

Unearned premiums, $22,865.- -
437.20.

. tTnearneS premiiiihs on relnshr-snc- e

,ih linauthorlzed companies,
$51,375.48; reinsurance on paid
losses, $5,987.67,,, and on unpaid
losses, $16,743.00; diie from unau-thdrist-

companies, $22,730.67; to
tal, $74,106.15.

Less funds held or retained bv
company for account of such unau-
thorized comnartlcs. $74,106:15.
! Total littbiUties, $49,551,962.60.
..Special surplus funds, $549,-645.6-

, ..':,,, .... ,

Capital paid up, $2,500,000.00.
Unisslened funds (surplus),

. Surplus as xegards policyholders,
$30.754,392.67.

Total, $80,306,355.27. ,riBusiness Iq North Carolina '

Diirintr 1951
Aircraft phys: damage: Net pre

miums; $2,716. .

Accident; N e t. premiums, $2,-04- 4:

feet losses' incurred, $28.
' Health; Net nremiums. $5,007:
net losses incure4,,' $1,258. '

Group accident and health: Net?
premiums, $1,909; net lbsses incur-- A

red, $1,058.
Workmen compensation: Net

premiums. $64,983; net losses in-

curred, $33,578.
Liability other than auto: Net

premiums, $6,978; net losses incur-
red, $107.

Auto liability: Net premiums,
$142,002; tet losses incurred, $74,-73-

...
Auto property dajnuxe: Net pre-

miums; $83,178; net losses incur-
red, $31,049. V :'.':.

Auto phys. damapre:;,Net pfemi
urns, $87,918; net losses incurred,
$40,226. :.. ,s

Property damage other than au
to: Net premiums, $3,276; net
losses incurred, $3,068:.;,.. .,

Fidelity: Jfe jpremiums, $3,528 ;

net losses infcurred; $80. "-

Surety: Net premiums. $11,921;
net losses incurred, $1,773. . ,

Glass: Net premiums, , $3,272;
net losses incurred, $1,314. . .

Burglary aiid thetfti. . Net Prirnl
urns, $5,837; net losses incurred,
$3,355. ,j .. ,

Rnilfr and machiner! ? Net tire
miums, $6,982; net losses incurred,
$445. - .... r,,.."i..:.-.- 'Total: . Net premiums, $431,550;
net losses incurred, $188,529, , .

President, Clarke SrijlthX secre-
tary, 8. Corwin Steele; .home of-

fice, 150 William Street, jWfbrk
38, V. .',

Attorneyi for, service: iChap. r.
Gold. Commlsflioner df Insurance,

North Carolina Insiirafice Dept.
Raleich. Sent 22. 195!.

I, Chas. F. Gold Commissioner
f Insurance, do herebjr certify
hat the above is a true and correct
ostract oi tne statement or tne
;lob Indemnity Comnanv at New

Vorlr. N. Y.. fllfld with tbfa Denart--

ment, showing, Uie condition of ad
Compady bfi the 3lBt day of De- -
feenibert. 1964 v t.. !

a. si.. ,l li.i.iwicnesB my nana ana oiticiiii
ieal, the, day and date above writ- -

Seal)1 BUSxxVf.'eom,
Uommissioner oi insurance.

different ' Buskin sfiidr ''Seeing
falsely is worse than blindness: A.

man who is too dim-sight- to dis-

cern the road from the ditch may
feel which is which, but if the ditch
appears manifestly to him to be the
rohd, and the road to be the ditch;
what shall become of him?"

Irt answer to the criticishifl of the
Pharisees, Jesus pointed to the
need for sincerity in religion. This
need is apparent today just as
much as it was in JesuS' day.' The
recital of creeds, bf prayers"! of

worship, unless the heart
is in it, is jjust so much ldst time.
One's life and religion ntiist "platen
or one may' find : oheself to be
among the hypocrites so-- cohdemtt- -

CARD OF THANKS

.
I wish to thank my many friends

for their visits, flowers, cards,
prayers and other acts of kindness
shown me while. I Was in the hos-

pital and since I've been at home.
May the Lord bless each one.

MRS. H. S. DAVENPORT

CARD OF THANKS

We wish td express oil i; sincere
appreciation' to duf many friendB
and neighbors for every act of
kindness; for the many cards.'beaU;
tiful flowers, visits and foot! sent
at the death of our hdsbaftd' and
father, W. Stanton.' Your kind-

ness will never be forgbtlen.
His Wife, Mrs. W. J."
Stanton and Children.

" STATEMENT

WESTERN MILLJERS MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

, , KANSAS CltYi MO. .
Condition December 31, 1954. ai"

Shown by Statement Filed: ,

Income From policyholders, $
978,324.22: miscellaneous, $14
027.63; total, $2,124,351.85..
. Disbursements To policyhold-
ers, $905,159.73; miscellaneous,

total, $1,979,858.03.
" Assets

Bonds, $1,900,621.43.
Stocks; $375;076.00.
Cash and bank deposits, $253,-231.0- 3.

.
j

Agents' balances or uncollected
premiums, $225,816.59.

Less ceded reinsurance balances
payable, $36,858.25.

Funds, held by, of, deposited with
ceding reinsurers, jlO.OOO.OO.

Reinsurance recoverable on loss
payments, $25,488.11;

Interest, dividends and real es-
tate income due and accrued, $8
768.44.

All other assets as detailed id
statement, $21,559.00.

Total admitted assets, $2,783,-702.3- 5.

Liabilities, Surplus and Other
Funds

Losses unpaid, $234,239.96.
Loss adjustment expenses un-

paid, $24,276.19.
Contingent commissioners and

other similar charges, $10,000.00,
Other expenses (excluding taxes,

licenses and lees), underwriting,
$23,685.28; investment, none; total,
$23,685.28.

Taxes, licenses and fees (exclud
ing Federal income taxes), under
writing, $40,000,(10; , investment,
none; total, $40,000.00. ,

Federal income taxes; $17,000.00,
Unearned premiums $1,396,- -

396.44.
Dividends declared ; find unpaid:

Policyholders. $15,000.00.
Excess of liability and compensa

tion statutory and voluntary re
serves over case basis and loss ex
pense reserves. $12,188.29.

All other liabilities, as detailed in
statement, $5,422.9Z.

Total liabilities, $1,778,209.08.
Guaranty Capital paid up, $166,

noo.oo.
Unassigned funds (surplus),

$838,993.27. . ,., .

Surpluft as regards policyholders,
l,O05,43.Z7.
Total, $2,783,702.35.

Business In forth Carolina

Fire: .Net premiqhiB, $515; net
losses incurred. $724.

Extended coverage: Net prem
iums, $oi i; net losses incurred;
$178.

Torn.,, wind., eye, hail., (except
growing crops): Met premiums;
$i87.

Sprinkler
v and water damage:

Net premiums, $2.
Inland marine: Net premiums,

$3. " ,
' .

Total; Net. prenlitims; $6,715;
net losses incurred, $905.

President,' K M. Rojrers; secre-tart!- .,

Ki E. WilliaJ treasurer. Jasi
Yytle; home office, 620 Centennial

. Attimpv for Hervic: Chaa. "Jr.

G61d, ' Gbnimlssloher b? insurance1,
Kaieign, a; u. s.- .- i i

North-Caroli-
na Insurance Dept.

, Raleigh;. Wy 26, 1966. ;

I, CH9s.". F. G0I4. Commissioned
pf Insurancbk do preby certify
that the above is a true and correct
abstract of the statement of thf
Western Millers Mutual Insurance
Company of Kansas.CityjrMo fileq
with thv Department, showing the
cbnditloji ofiea'Cojnlitihy'on the
81st day bf Decemben lS54. '

Witness my hand and official
sealj the day and date above writ
ten.
(Seal) CHARLES F. GOLD,

r Commissioner bf Insurance.

Jej(;(. which will probably set Con-

gress, on its legislative ear during
its next session? ' ;

Kefauver says he's for it, and

l It

I
i)

4

3
,.

it

WE OFFER

communism," he said. "Effective
include those who

hght for full employment acts, for
the 'small business man ... for
farm prosperity, for housing and
hospitals . . . "

Kefauver says he's a "people's
candidate;" That line in his plat-
form may help him tremendously.

did in 1948, when he bucked the
powerful political machine of Ten-

nessee's late "Boss" E. H. CrumD
and beat a hand-picke- d CrUmp can-

didate hands-dow- n for the IT. S.
Senate.

i

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Miss Patricia Biggers entertain
ed a number of her friends last
Tuesday night at a Christmas par
ty at her home on Market Street.
The home was beautifully decorat-
ed with many arrangements carry-
ing but the Christmas mbtif. The
guests, most of them being college
students home for their vacation,
enjoyed a very pleasant evening.
Iced drinks and Christmas cake
and .cookies were served.

STATEMENT

GLEN FALLS INDEMNITY
COMPANY

' Q.EN PALLS, N. Y.
Condition December 31, 1954, as

Shown by Statement Filed. '

Income From policyholders.
$24,891,724.02; miscellaneous,

total, $26,119,681.85.
Disbursements To policyhold

ers,, $11,161,474.09; miscellaneous,
$12,877,961.96; total, $24,039,436.05.

Assets
Bonds, $35,172,013.60.
Stocks, $12,112,157.48.
Cash and bank deposits, $1,783.--

752.51.

Agents' balances or uncollected
premiums, none. - ,

Less ceded reinsurance balances
payable. $186,834.86.

Interest, dividends and real es-
tate income due and accrued, $219,- -
458.98..

. All other assets as detailed in
statement, $1,250.00. ;

Total admitted assets, $49,101,- -
797.71. ... ,

Liabilities, Surplus and Other
Funds

Losses unpaid, $10,45d,846.40.
Loss adjustment expenses un-

paid,, $1,363,679.10. :, , ;

Contingent commissions and oth-
er similar, charges, $95,922,40..

Other expenses (excluding taxes,
licenses and fees), underwriting,
$76,348.40; investment none; total,
$76,348.40. (

--

Taxes, licenses and fees (exclud-
ing Federal income taxes), under-

writing, $618,665.38; investment,
none; total, $618,665.38.

Federal income . taxes, $620.-425.0- 0.

Unearned premiums,' $18,267,-013.5-

Excess of liability and compensa-
tion statutory and voluntary re-
serves over case basis, and loss ex-

pense reserves, $177,767.38. '

Total liabilities, $31,670,667.57.
Special surplus funds, $3,863,-771.9-7.

, . ,

Capital paid up, $1,500,000.00. .

Unassigned funds (surplus), $12,- -
067.858.17. i

Surplus as regards policyholders,
$17,431,13U.14.

-

Total. $49,101,797.71. . . ,
Business In North Carolina

During 1954
Net premiums, none; net losses

incurred, none.
President. George D; Mead: sec

retary. Ueorge K. cougnian; treas
urer, tieorjre l. uavts: nome onice,
291 Glenn, Street Glen Falls, N. YJ

Attorney' for service Chas; FT!

Gold. , Commissioner of Insurance,
Raleigh, N. .C. ,

' A;:,-- '
North Carolina Insurance Dept.

Raleigh, Sept 22; 1955.
1. ChaS. F. Gold Commissioner

of Insurance, do hereby certify
that the above is a trQe and correct
abstract of the statement of the
Glen Falls Indemnity Company, of
Glen Falls'; N. Y filed with this
Department showing the condition
of said Company on the 31st day
of December, 1954.'

Witness my. hand, and .official
'seal, the day and 'dat above writ-
ten. ,

(Seal) CHARLES Fi GOLD,
commissioner ox insurance.

DIFFERENT

COLORS

plenty of it.
On November 18, 1955, he com-

mended, "The Eisenhower Admin-
istration must revise its totally

concept of federal, aid to
education . . . The States cannot
go it alone. They must have swift
and generous federal assistance."
.'. Federal aid to education as was'
evidenced atv the .recent White
House Conference on Education, is
an extremely controversial matter.
Kefauver's position oh the subject

jjwill ielp him in some states, and
hurt him badly in others. Most of
the Southern states, for example,
and some scattered states in the
westf ear federal aid because they
believe it might entail a degree of

: federal control of their schools. .

t Tennessee being a semi-sotithe- rh

"rtete, Kefauver's ideas on segrega-'tio- n,

will come in for close scru-

tiny, .

JHe said on August 2, 1943
--,. (prior tb the Supreme Court's seg-

regation decision) "I'm just as
jmueh opposed to the FEPC, anti- -

lynching; and leg-
islation as anyone else, and III do
everything in my power to protect
the integrity of the South and the
state I represent"

In June of 1954; following the
Supreme Court's segregation decis-.- :
ion, he siid, "The recent decision

in our new line of

I,." ' , j'
j

Athey's
DECORATOR

MICRO-MATCHE- D

PA I NTS
Looking for a certain color paint to go with

your Spring drapes, furniture, rugs? We ran
offer you custom made colors In our now line
of decorator ltrtcto-matlMj- d paihts. Sii Colors'
to ch6ose4 from' for Interior of exterler. It's so
easy to apply tool- - Gome ln sooli or.Oiese ap-

proved colors, expertly coordinated for har

"

'V

FIVE DIFFERENT FINISHES

monious color schemlqjr.

SEM I --GLOSS

ENAMEL FAST

by Hi' Supreme Court regarding
" segn Adon in the schools should

not? be made a political football. I
refuse to appeal td prejudice in
connection With it"

And in making his announcement
for the presidential nomination on
T member 16, the Tennessee" Demo-- i

.said the Supreme Court's de--c'

was the law of the land and
t J be respected as SuchV ' '

.li'r .to the 19B2 bemocratfc
C. ntion in which he led the field
' . ' 3 first two ballots fdr a prtsl--1

candidate, Kefauver said of
"'ghts: "I don't intend to pick

a 7 marbles and go home if the

I Litic Party platform ; this
y r 'ludes a strong civil jrights
s . ; .1 am In f&voi'bt fair

.t practices for all at the
, lut I do not believe that

'yment practices' at" this
h i iT7oted through

a . a t and eI- -

toTEMOa
'. ..' ".

WHITE

LATEX RUBBER BASE

DRYING ENAMEL

BANK, THE DIFFERENCE

OUTSIDE PAINT

ALKYD

- EXTEItiOa
"

BASE y.

HERTFORD, N.'C'

FLAT

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co,
"TRADE dERE AND .

i PHONE 34&i.


